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Pricing overview
Our team building event and team party packages are priced based on
number of attendees and event type. We have 3 event types...

Office events

Venue events
For 1 - 100 attendees

For 100 - 1000 attendees

from

from

from

£1,500

£2,000

£7,500

Hosted in your office.
Includes activities & entertainment.
Minimum package
designed for up to 20 attendees.

Hosted in a local venue.
Includes activities & entertainment,
+ 2x drinks per person
Minimum package
designed for up to 20 attendees.

Hosted in a large local venue.
Includes activities & entertainment,
+ 2x drinks per person & street food.
Minimum package
designed for up to 100 attendee.

Add additional attendees at
£30 per person

Add additional attendees at
£40 per person

Add additional attendees at
£50 per person

For 1 - 100 attendees

Festivals
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Office events
Office events are a great way of getting creating a buzz in the office during
an afternoon or following the working day.

Office event package
For up to 20 attendees...

Price

£1,500

4 hours of interactive entertainment - with
your team as the stars of the show.
An awesome selection of multiplayer games
consoles and arcades.
Old school games, tabletop games, party
games and traditional games.
Team-based contests, dance-offs, rock-outs,
winner stays on, challenges.
Leaderboards, trophies, prize presentations.

Additional attendees

£30

Add to the included 20 attendees at: Per Person
Additional gamestations, games, competitions & contests
added for additional attendees.
Maximum event size is 100 attendees.
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Venue events
Venue events are a brilliant way to bring your team together outside of the
office during an afternoon or following the working day.

Venue event package
For up to 20 attendees...

Price

£2,000

4 hours of interactive entertainment - with
your team as the stars of the show.
An awesome selection of multiplayer games
consoles and arcades.
Old school games, tabletop games, party
games and traditional games.
Team-based contests, dance-offs, rock-outs,
winner stays on, challenges.
Leaderboards, trophies, prize presentations.

Also includes
2x drinks per person.
Virtual reality games and F1 racing seats.

Additional attendees

£40

Add to the included 20 attendees at: Per Person
Additional gamestations, games, competitions & contests
added for additional attendees. Additional venue charges
may apply. Maximum event size is 100 attendees.
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Festivals
Our festivals are the ultimate interactive entertainment
experience for your team.

Festival package

For up to 100 attendees...

Price

£7,500

5 hours of interactive entertainment - with
your team as the stars of the show.
An awesome selection of multiplayer games
consoles and arcades.
Old school games, tabletop games, party
games and traditional games.
Team-based contests, dance-offs, rock-outs,
winner stays on, challenges.
Leaderboards, trophies, prize presentations.

Also includes
2x drinks per person.
Street food for all attendees.
Comedian host as compere & music DJ
A full retro arcade with the best arcade
machines.
Virtual reality games and F1 racing seats.

Additional attendees

£50

Add to the included 100 attendees at: Per Person
Additional gamestations, games, competitions & contests
added for additional attendees. Additional venue charges
may apply. Maximum event size is 1000 attendees.
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CONTACT
US

Call us on
0161 298 4488
Email
info@iplaygaming.co.uk
Or visit us at
www.iplaygaming.co.uk
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